
MOVIDA BRUNCH
S PA N I S H  B R E A K FAS T  $ 2 5  

includes coffee service, choice of beverage, tapa, paella, & churro dessert

grated tomato, garlic 
lemon aioli, English muffin 

(vg)

TAPA
tomato & toast

 whipped topping, 
cinnamon,  

powdered sugar (vg)

CHURRO

churro funnel cake

PAELLA
Movida chicken, chorizo, Spanish olives, paprika lemon aioli (df)(gf)

Hotel Madrid shrimp, squid, tomato, green bean, pepper dill crema (gf)
Garden seasonal vegetable mix, garlic, lemon aioli (df)(gf)

top your paella off with eggs your way +$3

Happy Mother’s Day Weekend

STARTER
à la carte  $7

granola & yogurt (vg) 
vanilla, peanut butter crunch, 
strawberry, blueberry, honey

biscuit & gravy 
buttermilk biscuit,  

cheesy chorizo gravy

tomato & toast (vg)(df)  
grated tomato, garlic lemon aioli,  

English muffin

à la carte  $15
MAIN

steak & eggs (df)  
8 oz strip, two eggs, 

chimichurri, breakfast potatoes 
*can be made gluten free*

apple pie  
french toast (vg) 

Breadsmith baked buttertop, 
apple pie filling, cinnamon, 
pink vanilla icing, powdered 

sugar, fresh fruit

eggs florentine (vg)(df)  
spinach, tomato, poached egg,  

english muffin, hollandaise, 
little green salad  

*can be made gluten free*

eggs benedict  
hickory smoked pork shoulder, 

tomato, spicy aioli, poached 
egg, english muffin, 

hollandaise, breakfast potatoes

huevos rancheros (vg) 
corn tostada, refried beans, salsa, 

two eggs, avocado crema,  
Spanish rice

breakfast burrito  
braised beef, tots, cheddar, 

caramelized onion, scrambled 
eggs, avocado crema, spicy aioli, 

salsa, breakfast potatoes

à la carte  $6
BEVERAGE

soda & juice

mimosa

sangria

bloody mary

beer   
Third Space Happy Place,  

Spotted Cow,  
Old Milwaukee NA

wine

à la carte  $3 
Coke/Diet Coke, 7UP,  
orange juice, lemonade

FOR THE TABLE

crispy breakfast 
potatoes (vg)(df) $9  

shallot, green onion, brava sauce 
loaded chorizo & parmesan +$6

applewood  
bacon (df) $12 

hot honey

à la carte only

C L AS S I C  P I N K  B R E A K FAS T  $ 2 5  
includes coffee service, choice of beverage, starter, main, & dessert

bottomless sangria & 
mimosa service for the table

 +$6.00 / person

ALL-IN ON  
BOTTOMLESSDESSERT

CHURRO FUNNEL CAKE (VG)
whipped topping, cinnamon, powdered sugar

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 
(vg)  vegetarian - (df)  dairy free - (gf)  gluten free - please alert your server to any allergies or dietary restrictions

An 18% Service Charge will be included on your final bill. Any additional gratuity is appreciated but optional and will go entirely to those who directly served you.


